
Julia Abdulbaro-
va
Open to suggestions and 
opportunities in  mindful-
ness, humanitarianism, con-
scious fashion, coaching & 
mentorship. 

London, UK

Julia is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on :Deet

Work Preference
LocationN Eot looking to relocate

PatternN Open to Part-time Dork

ymploFmentN Areelance Hssignments, 
CourlF Ionsulting

Skills

(nterpersonal Iommunication vHd)ancedT

zeamDork vHd)ancedT

OrganiSation Rkills vHd)ancedT

Belationship Muilding vHd)ancedT

Iustomer Rer)ice vHd)ancedT

bindfulness vHd)ancedT

beditation vHd)ancedT

Leadership vHd)ancedT

wer1al Presentation vHd)ancedT

Rales vHd)ancedT

zime banagement vHd)ancedT

zeam Leadership vHd)ancedT

About

Iustomer orientated Dith entrepreneurial approach, communication specialist 
Dith 4+x Fears of e/perience in sales and store super)ision positions. weriVa1le 
talent for maintaining proVta1le retail operations and customer loFaltF, Dith suc-
cess in capitaliSing on groDth opportunities, implementing promotionalWmarketing 
strategies and upholding Vscal integritF. Relf-dri)en in|uencer and an e2ecti)e 
trainer skilled in achie)ing emploFee 1uF-in on organiSational goals. Bespected, 
trusted indi)idual Dho upholds highest ethical standards Dith passion for mind-
fulness, conscious li)ing and meditation.
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:olF Ltd JimmF Ihoo, EeD Mond Rtreet JimmF Ihoo, Relfridges

Kgc Iele1rities IompanF KnoD zhFself Aoundation

Experience

PR OScer
KnoD zhFself Aoundation q Rep ;%44 - EoD

Dorld through the science of meditation. Hppointed to lead PB acti)ities 
and raise aDareness a1out the science of meditation and its profound 
e2ect on mental and phFsical health. KeF achie)ementsN 
�(nitiating and e/ecuting pu1lic relation campaign for charitF e)ents 
�zaking part in organising e)ents and discourses 
�RuccessfullF using social media for charitF pr campaigns 
�Besearching and identifFing appropriate UK media pu1lications for 
charitF and e)ents pu1licitF 
�Ainding )arious creati)e means to ad)ertise and market e)ents 
�Liaising Dith pu1lic during and after e)ents and discourses ymploFment 
CistorF
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Performed to meet and e/ceed assigned sales performance, pro)ided 
e/ceptional standards of customer ser)ice, super)ised dailF opening 
and closing procedures, assisted IBb manager in rele)ant acti)ities and 
duties, initiated e/ternal relations and outreach, o)erlooked w(P room 
appointments, esta1lished long-term relationships Dith w(P clients. KeF 
achie)ementsN 
�Muilding, de)eloping and maintaining mF oDn client data1ase ensuring 
repeat )isits and customer loFaltF 
�IonstantlF and consistentlF deli)ering a high standard of customer 
ser)ice that re|ects companF lu/urF customer ser)ice )alues Dhen on 
the shop |oor, )ia the e-mail communication and using the telephone. 
�ynsuring client data collection and its accuracF in the internal softDare 
sFstem. 
�Participating in, and representing JimmF Ihoo during promotional 
e)ents and acti)ities. 
�Liaising and Dorking closelF Dith e/ternal parties such hotel concierges, 
lu/urF concierge companies, stFlists and personal shoppers. 
�ba/imiSing all sales opportunities 1F focusing on sales, ser)ice and cus-
tomer relations management to achie)e agreed companF and personal 
targets set 1F the companF management team. 
�Besol)ing customer complaints promptlF and successfullF 1F in)esti-
gating pro1lems, de)eloping solutions and making appropriate recom-
mendations to the store management. 
�baintaining strong communication Dith 1oth management and the 
team, contri1uting to sharing of information, processes, initiati)es and 
ideas. 
�AolloDing and maintaining )isual merchandising and merchandising 
standards and guidelines.. 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/julia-abdulbarova-6147694/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/MT0HEN8PE


Hrt v(ntermediateT

:esign v(ntermediateT

PhotographF v(ntermediateT

barketing v(ntermediateT

Languages

ynglish

Bussian

�Ruper)ising in opening and closing the store, end of daF procedures.. 
�Hssisting in stock management and stock takes Dhen re'uired

AMMiMtlnt glnlFer
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:irected most 1usiness and operational functions in the store8 tracked 
sales to goal and monitored emploFee performance. Hssisted wice Pres-
ident Operation Dith se)eral acti)ities, including pre-inter)ieDing sales 
associate candidates, preparation and conducting store reports, and 
o)erseeing orders operation. Planned and set goals, coached and coun-
seled emploFees, and ser)ed as a liaison 1etDeen :olF and the factorF. 
KeF achie)ementsN 
�y/panding 1usiness 1F ;%" Dith the companF. 
�Pro)iding the training and coaching that contri1uted to ; emploFees 
recei)ing promotions to super)isorF positions. 
�baintaining an e/cellent le)el of customer ser)ice Dith high Dealth 
indi)iduals and de)eloping them into loFal clients. 
�Liaising Dith cele1rities and models and dressing them for fashion 
photographF shoots and Bed Iarpet appearances. 
�ynsuring the shop is alDaFs merchandised and DindoD displaF 
arranged to the companF s desired standards. 
�Pro)iding bade-to-beasure ser)ices, including siSing, dress design, Vt-
tings and hand-alterations.

reeslnce Entrepreneur
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KeF achie)ementsN 
�RuccessfullF Vnding, recruiting, consulting, coaching and training home 
1usiness oriented indi)iduals 
�EetDorking e/tensi)elF through e)ents, seminars and online a)enues 
to promote companF products and 1usiness opportunitF 
�Organising and conducting inspirational Dorkshops and presentations 
for mem1ers and non-mem1ers on 1usiness, self de)elopment and 
leadership 
�Iommunicating face-to-face  and 1uilding personal and lasting 1uild-
ing personal relationship Dith the customers 
�Learning neD tactics and ac'uire neD skills hoD to plan and create 
strategF for 1etter and impro)ed results


